Product Fundraisers Crew– collects, organizes, and submits Box Tops
with volunteers. They also manage and promote AmazonSmile and Smith
Rewards. They continually look for fundraising opportunities that align with
Promontory's Charter and policies.
Year round, 1-3+ hours, easy

Spring Fundraiser Crew– in charge of the Spring Fundraiser. This event is
our main fundraiser with various donation sources. The goal of the event is
family involvement, community awareness, and school support. It usually is a
family activity, and silent auction with items from local businesses along with
donated classroom baskets
In Spring, 1-3+ hours, easy- advance

Uniform Crew– collects and organizes the gently used donated clothes.
They are sold at different times throughout the school year.
2-3 x’s/school year, 2-5+ hrs, easy

Laundry Crew– sorts, launders, folds, and returns donated used uniforms
to be sold.
2-3 x’s/school yr, 2-5+ hrs, easy

Teacher Appreciation Crew– provides meals for the teachers
during the Student Led Conferences, does Teacher Appreciation Week
in the spring, and a birthday gift for school staff.
Once a year or 2x’s/year, 1-3+ hrs, easy-med-advance

Safety Crew– assists the staff during drop off and pick up at the crosswalks.
Year round, 1/2 hr at a time, easy

Gardening Crew– help school with weed control and other items needed during the growing
season.
Seasonal, 1-2 hours at a time, easy-med
Parent Liaison– advocate for families between the teachers and staff at
Promontory. Answers hard questions and mediates as needed. Also attends school
board meetings once a month.
Year round, 5+ hrs, med- advance
Community Fun– helps organize and facilitates off school premises activities to give parents
the opportunity to connect and form relationships in hopes of strengthening our community
neighborhood.
Year round, 1+ hrs, easy

Parade Crew– submits entries for parade, build a float, and works with
school to arrange permission for students to walk.
Summer- Fall, 5+ hrs, med- advance

Social Media Crew– promote our online communities.

Year round, 5+ hrs, easy- med

The Dad Crew– builds any items needed, help set up or take down at events,
just generally help out
Couple times a year, 1-3+ hours, easy

Teacher Prep Crew– (was Craft Crew) helps out with the teachers or staff when they
have a project, such as, decorating doors, assembling packets, cutting various items, etc.
Year round, 1-3+ hours, easy

The Help Crew– helps out as different opportunities arise.
Year round, 1-3+ hours, easy

